Falmouth Substance Use Commission
Agenda
Gus Canty Recreation Center
Thursday May 23, 2019 5:30 pm

- Welcome & introductions

- Treasurer’s report
  - Donation to Jack’s Pact – FSAC financial support for after school programming

- Renaming of Commission
  - Approval of BOS
  - Printing new rack cards and resource bags

- Hidden in Plain Sight – discussion on next steps

- RSAC update – Kim Slade – County MOAPC and SAPC coordinator

- World Café – Recovery Housing event held on 4/4 – Next steps

- Upcoming BOS Forum on Treatment facilities and sober housing

- Goals and Action steps: Discussion
  - Recruitment Plans – 2 openings
  - FSAC’s mission and potential activities that would address current community climate related to substance use:
    - Possible next steps following BOS Forum
      - Engagement with sober houses in Falmouth
      - Community Conversation series on Addiction and Recovery - discussion

- Other Community Updates from members
  - Narcan training on May 20th - resource table provided by FHS
  - Prevention Partnership update

- Adjourn